MEMORANDUM

To:

Board of Trustees

From:

Dawn Baumhover
Community Center Coordinator

Date:

4/9/13

Re:

March/April Community Center Staff report

March and April are busy months at the Community Center, as they are popular months
for events and activities before warmer weather liberates folks to the outdoors. The
Nederland Seniors hosted another successful Pancake Breakfast for Frozen Dead Guy
Days at the beginning of the month and about 100 people/per presentation came to view
Ron Mitchell’s vision for Nederland’s future (First Street hotel proposal). Nederland Youth
Hockey held their season wrap-up and award potluck, young dancers celebrated their
spring recital and pot luck, and the Cub Scouts held their Pinewood Derby competition.
The Community Center will host the fifth 9Health Fair in this location on Saturday, April
13. Volunteer participation is strong and the Site Team is well-prepared for a successful
event.
Participation from Fitness Place users continues to be strong. Folks have utilized the
expanded Friday hours regularly. The Sunday expansion hours began April 6 and will
continue every Sunday going forward, from 10am-4pm to the delight of dedicated fitness
buffs. Efforts continue to recruit reliable volunteers and subs for the 6am-8am M-F
expansion.
Notable additions to recreational activities include Hatha Yoga with Stacey on Wednesday
nights in the Studio from 6:30-8p and the addition of Thursday night drop-in basketball.
Looking forward, Boulder County will host two meetings relevant to our mountain
community. On April 25, Garry Sanfacon will host the Regional Mountain Trails master
plan meeting and on Saturday, May 11, Boulder County forestry outreach coordinator
Ryan Ludlow will host a Firewise workshop. The Community Center looks forward to

once again hosting The Duhks on June 6, an internationally respected music group known
for their active support for environmental causes. They are brought to us by Greg Ching as
a fundraiser for The Backdoor Theater’s new digital equipment. A silent auction for the
BDT, as well as Wildbear Center for Nature Discovery, will accompany that event.

